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A N,IASCULiNE TOUCH
'l'he Gentlemen's Masttr Bath h ISC Sttlkh Intniors
o1[fers an elegant-and styli.sh pLicZ for tke man of the
h.ott..\f t0 un|tlnd.

PULL UP A SF-{I
A fau bohs of color adom lh'
Ma*er Sitting Area by Mis I

Bobri& Design.
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headboard that leaves room for the art-
work above. Italian linens cover the up-

holstered bed, which is cozy, clean, and

inviting.
Bryant added a bit of color with win-

dow treatments and a tan carpet, but
she kept the room primari-ly simple and

gray. She added glass shelves to a built-
in bookcase. A drum light replaced the

white ceiling fan that used to hang above

the bed.
"I just wanted to make it very comfort-

able and contemporary," Bryant says of
the master bedroom space. "I wanted to
mal<e a baiance between the female and

the mascuiine side. You want it to appeal

to both genders as people walk through
the house."

'Women and men alike will find some-

thing appealing as they venture down
to the main kitchen. Interior designer

Deborah Parks of Deborah Parks Inte-
rior Design worked to create the fam-

ily kitchen area combined with a multi-
windowed bump-out and banquet table.

Parks removed floor-to-ceiling floral

striped wallpaper and added a chair rail

to breal< up the tali wall space. She kept

"f .iu,st wnnted. to make
it uery cwnfortabte and.

c ante znp CIr&r3 ru' D i aw a
Bryant sflys af the m&ster

bedr*o*t, "I zuanted
to make a balance

between thefern*le and
the masculine sid,e. You

wunt it tQ uppeal t$ both
gendevs as peaple walk

thrauglt the house."

the kitchen's beautiful cherry cabinetry,

but rotated the island 90 degrees to give

the kitchen a more efficient flow. Ben-
jamin Mooret Sandy Hook Grey color
helps diffuse the red in the cherry cabi-

netry and keep the area understated yet
classic. Parks also removed the doors on

one of the double pantries and created a

cookbook display.

A Juliska china pattern named "Coun-

try Estate"-courtesy of Charles Mayer

& Company*sits on the dining table,

isiand, and walls, completing the elegant

ambience.
"The room is so user-friendly that you

feel comfortable being there alone or
with a group," says Parks. "I can enwi-

sion one pondering the garden over a cup

of coffee or reading the paper while con-

versing with family."
Clark Appliance handled the home's

appliance upgrades. The main kitchen
has a Profile induction cooktop and an

Advantium over-the-range mlcr'owave,

says Mark Kulh, a Clark Appliance
salesman. Induction cooktops use mag-

netic energz to cook ingredients quickly

" -l ^ff,^i^-+l-,
"When you put a pan on the stove, a

magnet will stick to the bottom," Kulh
explains. "It can boil water very, very
quickly. It can go down quickly to lower
temperatures fbr simrnering or melting
butter. "

Clark Appliance worked in all three of
the home's kitchens, including the main

kitchen, the guest apartment iritchen, and

the catering kitchen, which now boasts

an industrial-quali5,'Wolfe 4B-inch range

hood. Clark Appliance also helped outfit
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